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DECREASE SEEN

IN LIVE STOCK Kevcr Weir the" Ad vantages f Cash Buying More Clearly Shewn Than in February Sale OKerlngs Here

Mail Orders FilledON STATE FARMS

'ewer Horses, Mules, Sheep,

FOR ONE WEEK
Me V ill 1 III

Anv Flu Prescription for
Half Price

Only (hp licst Pruts Toed.

Regular f l0 prescriptions ,.7."
Itegrtlar Jl.'1') preacrtin Ions .. .."iOc
Hegular ii'V- -

pre?cripttona . . UTiC
11 preset ijitions guaranteed. tur

prrccrtptlons Rr all tilled by com-

petent registered pharmacists.

Swine and Cattle Than

From Daily Ads.
V.'n gniarautre pur customers sat-

isfaction on all purchases and orjr

expert ahoppers will tend to your
buying with as much car as It buy-

ing for themselves.

TRY BlYHfG BT MAIL.

IK mmA Number of

Years Ago. THE CASH STORE
Lius:, .k. Feb.

40A cicara" in tlie cumber rf
orjr. mules, ih'rp, twine, milch

Saturday Specialsovvs md otVr cattle on braVa
irmi 1 compared with the runn New Spring
er a year Ago, ii roted in t Tamt- -

. , j - 1 : -
IV 1 livtMon rrp"ir msn punix

IN

Children's SectionV
.

ere to. lay by the Vnittd Stairs bn-:a- u

of c r r etimat's and tv bu- -
i

Biji Jewelry Specials

Reg. Prices $2 to $3.95
j Saturday 50

au of fiaikfH and niaikfting of
DRESSES

Saturday, $39.75
Hundreds of classv taffeta silk dresses mad

le slate d'Partiprnt of iKrintlliire.
The number of he stock an '1 the I

tvcrai.'': value prr head, ire Riven
s follow :

Horse, l.AiSOfY). Average value,

Mul'!", lflftOi.tfl. Average viltie,

5tX) String of Beda. In-

cluding: '
Shell Necklaces, with pen-

dant, plain and fancy cut.
Galliteatli Beads, n x'l
shades. R;al Nut Ivory In red

and coral shades.
Children's ReJl Coral Pearls,
In opera and neck length.

New
Primmed

Hats
at

100.
Milcls cwi, f! n00. Average

Little Kiddies' Winter Coats, all j

wol frieze, with braver doth fol- - ?

lars, lined. These coats worth 7.!).1, I

$8.0.1. Saturday at 1

Girls' All Wool Serge Dresses, sizes j

8 to .16; elegant value?. Sat. .$1 2.75

Girls' Winter Coats, sizes 10 to Hi; I

sold up t o $1 0.50. Sat. at ... $ 11 .95 j

Girls' Gingham Dresses, elegant for j

school wear; all sizes. Special values

Saturday at $12.95 !

ahie, .W.
Other cattle. CM !,0(YI. Average

ilur, H S.!D

up in the season's smartest styles. Many
Unusual Models, just a little different from
the ordinary dress shades. Mauy French
blue taupe, brwn and black, sizes and

styles for misses and ladies. First showing
Saturdar at

$39.75
.Sheep, .i2.',nnn Average mine,

ll.HV Regular Price $K5.00

Saturday iJ.75Swine, ,VW, oon Average value,
0.9(. .
the report, which com pa ra

ve figures (.r 1'M'I and the- esti- -

ated number of !:ve 5t'ck for the

Fitted Cases.
Manicure Sets.

Toilet Sets
Military Brushes.

Pocket Books.
Hand Bans.

itire sta'e, is ai bMliv.?:
According to tli lanti.irc 1 live

ock report i'suri! I.v the buir.ui
' rron rvhin:tfri at il t!ti tf.ifc tin- -

ail of lir.iilsCt and li:;n kctirg, tl:e
jmbcr of Imr.os on f.unn is csti-atc- d

to be l.'ilSniti) coipparcd to
Regular Pries $12.00

Saturday $7.50
Drugs and

Toilet GoodsM9,00() la ft vcar .ml ODSnilO in
'10. Appi oiii;ately 9:1. Jlo liorrs Hand Bags

February Sale ofWinter Coats
In Two Special Groups

err taxed by af'sors as on hand
pril 1, I'M'1. However, this dor?

Manicure Sets.
Toilet Sets.

Velvet Bags..it include all colt.;, which acond- BOA T.nnnf llloxwom or VioleJ
our ennh prlr

lrr ount e ............ Ul't !g to the census ni.iv be estimated
something like l('iMHK) head. The

'crage value is considerably less, Regular Price $10.00

Saturday $5.!) 5$2975

A Prominent Feature
Saturday.

100 different, ;iew styles
"t rimmi tl fspreiaHy for
Sat unlay 's hollinq ALL
roproiluetions of niiuch,
more expensive models in
the best styles, newest
materials and tninmintrs
included', in all the lest
colors and Flack".

Large, Medium and Small
Hats.

One Hundred Differ-
ent Styles.

Specially Priced for
Saturday.

mg fj compart d to SS7 a vr.ir
Coats that sold

up to 39.50
Coats that sold

up to $65.00'O. The tolal number of horses
the United States is J , 1'l.fHV)

mipareil to JI,4SJ.n(0 a vcar ifio
Pocket BoPKs.

Velvet Bags.
Manicure Sets.

Money Saving
Cash Prices For

Saturday Selling
House Furnishings

KU'rtrlc Iron, $6.00 valuv. cash
price Sl.oO

Oil Mop, $1.50 si-- ,

tor 81.25
Oil Men outfit, cmi.sisls oi lai'Re

f'.'i ni'ip ninl one yt. of oil,
?J.OO vtihic, l'.r $1.40Xh'Tmu.i Kit, v itli V'acuniu hot- -
tl- -. ea.sl'i price $3.65

Vvml Choppi i, cash price $1.50Ahestii'S Irons, tliree iruiis,
handle ami Hand, for ..$2.75

4 la ri;e rolls Toilet I'aper, Me- -
cinl cash price 250

1 . rge tan Sant-l'lns- h 20c
Sanitary Sivftflns Coniri"iud.

largo can for 20?
l"u II siiej 'a?h Board, cash

price. ' aeh 45
C i If-. Family Urates,

enamel, cash pri.-- ....$2.50
Oil or Metal Polish, Zin viz

for 191
i;.iM .larnn M.v'l Ht for 35c1

Gnml Hair Floor BrtlPh, otir
price $1.25

ul r'.Jv.i not) l:, lMlfl. 'J lie aver-;- c

value bciiis $l..iV compared to

Includes elegant Si'vcrtone Cuats, Vclour

Coats, Bolivia Coats. Kermai Cloth and Plush

Coats, made up in the season's smartest si vie"

many d and lined throughout.

f5 Coats in this lot and each is an unusual
value. Colored Velvet, Velours and Wool Bo-

livia, made up in the season's many styles,
lined throughout. Fld up to S:;.Tri. Priced
for Saturday at SI 2.05

a year at,'o.
Mules number l'loOuO l,ca, 0HU- - Reg. Prices $1.50 to $2

Saturday 75

I.uvor ! ai' To-- der, c.ir cn.h
pi h - 50C

60c Comls Vatiislilp Cream, our
cash price JJtic. size. iSC

$l.":i 1 'j r ! ri.-- (liie pvtn- -
rti-'- f i, t :f le i, cur pi ii e i)S?

60ci M toi.o -

odoraiit), cir price, '10c
CV l'r. Graves Tooth I 'a St t

IVud'sr, our cS'h prire ..2I?
;0e l'.ovler P'jf.'f, v litlo

last at fC
'"1 (,l. t r line, v,ir ca.'h pru'e
75c; j'.'c .s .;e for ',ISC

jn,- - m y, our cnh prio.
39c1: nr.o f'r lrf)."". i ;i '. lr.olire, our rnh
rrico t,SC

5'Jo i ,.' i cerlr'fl and nS'-K'ae- r

hottle, our pri' e . . il 1 t

ired to lOO.UOO a c;ir aRl1 ai,,
Choice Saturday, atU in JviO. Assessor' reports of

imber taxed April 1, 1010. t.,tal 05.
.1. 1 lie average value is SIOO, which
the same as last vcar. The total

nnber of rniiles in die United

Pocket Books.
Collar Boxes.

Card Cases.
Pullman Slippers.

Military Brushes.
BE SURE TO SEE OUR 25c

Long Hudson h

Seal Stoles, for ji

Sat. . . S 1 7.50

4 Elegant Fur Coats, that sold tip to $32'. Priced
for Saturday at SI 95.00
Three French Seal, one Raccoon. One with mar-

ten, one with squirrel, one with sea!.

Genuine Wolf
Scarf. . Priced
Sat. at $10.00

ares is 1,00.;,(no compared to
year ago and I.JIO.DOO head $7.95

il JEWELRY .TABLL.J?e Pure i cerine Z. bottlel.
our pr'.je : 1 o

lv HI. Hie average value is $147.-compar-

to $1,55.83 last year. .
Fewer Milch Cows.

'Xunilo'- of iiidch cows is 603.000

v.

"'"'i"',''fiir,'i',''''r',!'''i'"'''"''i'

mparcd to fttj'OOO last vp.ir and' Final Clearance ofUnusual Economies
!

4,000 in 1910. 'lhe average value

Extraordinary Values in Suits Saturday
'

milch cows is S.S.). comnared to
5 last vcar. The number or milch
vvs in the United States is 2,1747.- -

Boys' Suits' M0 compared to 23.475,000 last vcar Over 300 Men's and Young Men's Suitsd 20,6-,0- 00 in 1910. The average
lue being $85.13 compared to
3.20 last year.
'Other cattle total 2.911.000 com-re- d

to I'.tMO.OOO last vear and
18,000 in 1910 The number as- -

and O'CoatSNearly all Late Shipments

That Sell Regularly at $40ised April 1. 1919, was 2.2.55. 3S3

offered
From
These

Special
Cash

Purchases
On Sale

Saturday

mparcd to I.51.90 assessed in
10. However, voting calves are not mm,sessed in cither case. The average
lue 13 S4 ?..() compared to $49,90 a All This Reason's 'Merchandise and Guaranteed

Bv Us the Same as If Sold at Regular Price?.

Hart, Sohaffner A Man,
all-yea- r fabric?, sires S to

years; former prices $-- 5

and 10. Sale price

$18.50

tar ago. The total number of other
Ijttle in the United States 44.-5,0-

ccv.pared to 45.085.000 last
lar and 41.178,000 head in l'MO. The

vS
51

HOSIERY
erage value is $45.14 compared to
4.22 iast ycai.

More Sheep in State.
'Sheep total 323,000 head corn- -

red to 294 000 last year. Assessors

All regular sizes,

no stouta In this

lot, a great op-

portunity for the

regulars to buy a

good suit cheap.

All new models,

single and double

breasted, good

assortment of fa

brics and colors

that sold at $40.

torts or the number taxed April I,
19, were 218,958. The young lambs

not assessed, lhe average value
$11.10 compared to $11.90 last

Women's Heavy Fiber and Thread Silk
Hose, fashioned and seamless, black and
colors; regular and extra sizes.

Values up to $1.75. Saturday... QC
Women's Mercerized Lisle and Cotton
Hose, in Mack, white and colors; also
Mack rcith split sole; regular mid out
sizes; never sold for less than 59c.

Clearance rrice Saturday LC
Children's White Hose, in fine lisle and

ar. The total number tor the
iiited States is 48.615.0HO corn- -

A Splendid Line of Boys' jBchool fcJuit?,
in dark and light patterns, sizes fi to IS
years: former price, $10 no. s1,!? ?t.95
A Full Table of Boys' A Suits,
mohair lined and hand-tniWe- d ; sizes fi

to IS years; former prioo, $!,".00 Rnrl

$1?.". Sale Price 10.00
Boys' Juvenile O'Coats sii'.es 2'i to 7

years; former price to . 15.00, lnys'
MapK'inan s, si.'.es fi to IS vears. Fornix
price to ,ir.00. Sale IVi-- p SS.50

red to 40.S63.OOO last vcar and 52,- -
S.000 in 1910. The average value is

Our Entire Stock of Winter Overcoats).S2 compared to $11.0 1.

'The number of swine is estimated
ibe 3,36o,00l.l compared to 3.825.0(H)
U vear and 3.4JO.00O in 9t0. lhe.
imber assessed April 1, l'M9. was i i . HART St'HAFKXlvR AND MARX AXI) OTHER HIGH GKAUK MAKES AT Ki.OO

AND $20.00 REDUCTION FROM REGULAR RETAIL I 'RICES.cotton, one large lot, iiroucn sizes.06,8i6 compared to I,oSi,4ol as- - 25c,rc Values, Saturday at.ssed in 1910 'lhe number on April Boys' Dept., Third Floor.
exclusive or vomit; pics not as- 'mjJMiniP;!, ;ti)t("(l!'ifti "KHItP HI;"i

Ssed, is no doubt much lower than
Januarv 1, which accounts partlv x

r the difference in ticruie?. Youut;

Buy Winter Underwear Nownrrring pit;s are rot assessed. l he
erage value is $.'0 00 compared to
3.50 last vear. the total nmnber
swine in the United States is 72.- - I lljijl'tTsa (if.

X00l) compared to 75.587.000 last

FEBRUARY CLEAN-U- P

SHOE SALE
Vvi'iuch's $7.50 black vici kid, low or high heels,
broivn and Muck calf&kui vvith military heels, pray

!?(l.iH) Inion iMiits Now fcl.itii
Men's heavy uoul union t. mad
of fine toft, long thread wool jams.
L'omo m natural wool color, fn.'cs
c'J lu 46. On Sale Saturday

.'U)0 and $:i.iO L uiou fruits
'Jhia lot consists of medium weight

cotton rib and heavy fleece lined gar-
ments, Such well known makes as

;ir and 5S,18o,00O in 1510. The acr-- e

value is $19.01 compared to
2.02 last year.

)19 Bank Deposits of
vvl

ud ivith low or high hecJs, per pair ?5.004 'A j
French Break All Records

iN'ew York, Feb. 6. The deposits Men's Black Calfskin, Blucher or English
Lace; also a brown vici kid blucher, $7.50

valrics, per pair ij5.5tP

Underwear Greatly
Underpriced

onion's trepp do I liiiie, ilk Mull or I ino 'nin-snu- k

Kinclojit' t licuiiso, white or flesh, lovely ;okes
in a great variety ot designs showing medallions,
laces and hemstitching. Regular price pd

on fcale S12.50

IVotnfU's l.tnelnpe thomisp ot fine hattsie, vhite
with usual yoke designs, some with pointed lace In-

sert?, trimmed at bottom. Regular price, $1.!)8, on
sale Sl.tif)

IT omen's Italian Mlk Tests, pink with embroidery
fronts, band tailored tops, also bloomers, plain tail-

ored models, elastic knee reinforced. Regular price
f 1.50. on sale S3.98

T omen's Silk I.islo Wool and I'otton or Heavy tot-to- n

I nion Noits. Pink or white in low neck, sleeve-

less or high neck, long sleeves, ankle length. Regu-

lar price $2.50 and C98, on sale SI.98
Vv omen's Cotton I nlon Soils. Tink or white, low

neck, fleeveless or Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, ankle
length, regular and extra sizes. Regular prme.
fl.OS and $1.75 on sale S1.50

j
French savings banks during the

jit nine mouths of 1919 reaihcd a
cord never attained before the war
'an equivalent period, and vet the
yings banks of France represent a

ii

Springtcx, High Rock and
Chalmers, sizes 31 to 50, on
tale Saturday

f-- Men's Dress Shirts
From our reiilar stock in-

cluding Taragon, Salisbutv
and Maryland shlrta of qual-
ity. All si7.es, H to 2'1 neck
hand. Our cash price Satur-
day, jfl.'.i.-,-

.

Women's Vici Kid Bluchers
0a

Save
Vz to y2jlBoys' Youths' and Little

Gents' Shoes, $5.00 values,
at per pair $3.50

Childs' Glove Calf Button

Shoes, with turn soles, sizes

5 to 8, pair $1.25
in sizes '2 to 4; $1.00

y small fraction ot the lnvt-st-

values, pair .tnts of the people. France is the
Hftiest of nations and their large

:.. 1010 1..- - Shirts in collar ai'.i' tid or Land.w f It to 17. On sale Saturday
j f.c split foot, seaniloES half hose, Sat, at V

use the French, the people tlieiu-jve-

have accomplished wonders
tthe rebuilding of their devastated
jrions. That the United States is

si.ir, i',f'.r ....S1.K
i si.uri
, 2 fr. VtC

t .on heavy w ool or medium weigh! cnsti'iicr
j fl.2o dark blue C'hauihray Sl.irts , U'i to
i I'Sc Barker brand linen collars, our cosh p;

Courtney & Co. Stock Sale
Many Thousand Dollars Worth of High-Clas- s Staple and Fancy Groceries

From This Big Cash Purchase at 10fo to 30 Le
Than Courtney & Co. Prices

4 fiCc. Barker brand soft collars, in silk or fibre si'k . '.ITn1 each

i C5c Barker brand soft collars, In cotton U"iC efifh

r.inA M'h( nt.s on i:f.m o iih.M)s
Higiist yuiill'.y en tho Marfc"t

i ourl- - Ity- -

Comparison cjnuc ijihiih 111 iniiii
.evidenced by many facts, one be-)- (

that 41 per cent of the depositors
four postal savings system are
nerican born and they own only
per cent of the money on deposit,

ie rest is in the hands of foreigu- -

i
Marine Emblem a Charm
j Warding Attacks by Turks

tonstantinople, Feb. 6. The uni- -

1','VB rii'l'.'fl .11

t rfl'llic 1'
lit J.'.n.i at:Do You Want No. 1 Meats? l.'l .

. r, ',

1.0.1

All VIl.r-'B- i Wa
a:i kin I' of l

Our cash Trices on Choice Quality Meats Insure Savings to

You.

Couri- - ttay- -
li, den n
i'ru a I"ri- e

: ' ,i i 'ft s Kr.v; uo ,.vo

V. t .,r tf l.'l-- ''."i-1', I'nta'.cs T3 .?V
,. :, t';,'H t'l'lk .1,1 iP.il'i... ."I .l.l

:. . :! fiimim:-- . :S .''!'vi
III INI--

, nil M I'l AM I' M. fl.MAfi
),;,:..(! r.us I'l Monk t'!:fi Oli... ( ?;

., , ,:;,t s (' v.,'"';. i':h oil.. '' 'i S.TS
.. r an- - ' i :.' !'"

I'lnt i nr. I'M 'I nil; ('Hp oil l.to .H"

.!. i !): M ,' '"'' I'.Mrujt oil,... 4 ' :(,;.
i'Ti-- O.T'fl 'al't-.'- l'rim;t (III ,H,V

.h.. ..iitlMl..n o r,'l "ni 1. 1)
l'::;'. in s r.i:,.i'i i;ia v:;v I'll 1.10 .15

H AS. 1I1K-.- AM) SI'K F.S

Tnc il'V.n , cvy'on,
KauKc 1 viioe .r tiddir l.tg

.I..J. .,.'Tf. 1 "I
.',-,- l!:,f;;rt 1 lr'''1, S;n l'rl"l. la'R.
!h Hirai-Tir- ' or 'ii:i:i'i.''cl,,r tot.. .SO .Ml

l'r:, '". I'l'li t '"

f! irt- liar-I'- ,

e Vi e
I.a:-- T5V--

. Hoi I.".. l.5
IANNKI) II!U1 AM) VO.KIABI.rS

yn. " l7 11'. Lam l aiv y iirU ota in

llcay ,Syru; '5 ,M
.'.. 1 ll. i au l aM,-- .Vr'lotB In

ll'fuy hyrut '0 .?0
.No 1 i.it:i t uney crcen cing or

l.ct; 1'iuir.s ' .:;0
ti ili.i-- i Apii' otij '. 1 ' I

ualktrt can? i"hoi'-- in:'!-f- s., .".
i:il!ew Cans lv.ns l.iu

No. 2 Cans riwet Pca...
Com or I anry Ki'.ie 'i'oiintnw- - t7';. 'l''-
o. r it. Snl'itr'a I'ork atnl Henri.. .17 .la

N'o. 1 Car.9 Monarch A.TTrargun .IV
mait i'i.l'3 nsst'd. California I'l UU'N .'

.IS. 1 Cnri n..:'cl. Cal'forntn IVrKli R. . .IS
Cans I'ur'K and

Brans .IV
'J c'fiti) Hiby Lima Hearip ....... . A'.'j .'"

' lall'jn Car's c.i a i

SANITARY MARKET SPECIALS SATURDAY.

I no
I.IMl
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.IV

.!".
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.:8
.IV
.H.i
.:s,v

M
..m
.1"
.'.v
.M)

.ni.-- o Siuf.V.1 ta! M":....?
( SluflV I L'llm. 1 lh. liox

ij.si'9 .S'.wt: J l'luiif--

ri' o t. !i r n Hit!." i V ;''i
'two vvimt Vtun, 1 It., irt.ms J.ir. ..

' iosi'i. M'.i!imo:i!P. 1'. ,v .S

o S'.utff-f- M ushroonis
Gutri'm t LA'iv ni tl;3 asdurt il

rvcfl
C'n sct I'.itim of I 'olfl llriiji
floward'a ibid 1 m .'ssliiir. lM

J.nrs i 'ia-- s ri''ivsncfi'huiii Clnlt s.iu p. einiill
echniif., rtili! aui'O.....

rci i hn.'t ('.i''.'.-:- t ire
Prrrlir.lll I'a'rlll', Plll.llt
Howard's S ,liiit tirgJ a!r..
rain-- y .f'rnlin luffi'.l 1ivrp in
i.ir I'ana Suitviu I;h'9 C'l'. is. . .

MO
.1

m and the globe, eagle and anchor

jkblem of the United States marine

fps is a charm in the streets of

lhe l"'V ii' '"'
MIA I A I. -- VI I oi i oi MM

( A MM
Co M'i v ill II '! !'.'.''

i Bi'iui'd, .v..i t) f: n.
,n. y (': .i t pr.'.i

l Jl "lR'.
All ? 0 1 ". i

ii -- H1 :!
l.i n t ' "H.! t ,,: '.

Choice Beef Chuck
Koast 15

Extra Lean Break-
fast Bacon 4"

1 mi
.1

Extra Lean Pork
Roast ..23Vi

Annv Bacon, 12 lb.
Cans ...$3.00

Choice Beef Pot
Koast ..YlViC

S. 0. Skinned
Hams ..ZVoC H.r.t

During all the time the U. S. S.
ilveston was stationed here not a
igle marine was attacked in the
eets.
po far the marines have been utii-(ral- y

correct in their behavior, and
Mr officers ascribe their immunity
km molestation to their reputation
I fighters and the '"miskiuos" ot
) detachment from the "GaWcs- -

Et Pays. TRY lAYIDEITS FIRST. Et Pays.


